. The C6 transposon mutant with an insertion in the murC (alr5065) gene produces a decreased percentage of heterocysts. Heterocysts were enumerated from cultures of the wild type (red squares), C6 transposon mutant (blue circles), the C6 mutant harboring P petE -murC on a plasmid (yellow triangles), the C6 mutant harboring P petE -murB on a plasmid (green triangles), and the C6 mutant harboring P petE -murC/B on a plasmid (black diamonds) at 0 to 72 h after the removal of combined nitrogen in triplicate and averaged. Error bars represent the standard deviation. Figure S2 . Heterocyst formation, but not pattern formation, is impaired in strains UHM350 and UHM351 in copper replete conditions. The wild type harboring pPJAV328 (P petEmurC/B, P patS -YFP; also representative of pPJAV329; A and B), UHM350 (conditional ΔmurB mutant harboring P patS -YFP; C and D), and UHM351 (conditional ΔmurC mutant harboring P patS -YFP; E and F) imaged 9 h (A, C, and E) or 24 h (B, D, and F) after the removal of combined nitrogen from media containing 2 μM copper. Top: brightfield; bottom: yellow fluorescence from P patS -YFP. Carets indicate heterocysts. Bar, 10 μm. Figure S3 . Amino acid alignment of the Anabaena MurC with MurC from seven other bacterial genera as previously described (1) . Identical amino acids are noted by an asterisk while those described as invariant in the previous study are denoted by a plus. Figure S4 . Amino acid alignment of the Anabaena MurB with MurB from 15 other bacterial genera as previously described (2) . Identical amino acids are noted by an asterisk while those described as highly conserved in the previous study are denoted by a plus. Figure S5 . Conditional mutants UHM350 (ΔmurB mutant harboring P patS -YFP) and UHM351 (ΔmurC mutant harboring P patS -YFP) produce a wild type pattern of patS expression at 9 h after the removal of combined nitrogen. The wild type harboring pPJAV328 (P patS -YFP; this image is representative of P patS -YFP on pPJAV329 and P patS -GFP on pAM1951 (3); A), UHM350 (P patS -YFP; B), and UHM351 (P patS -YFP; C) were cultured in media lacking copper and imaged 9 h after the removal of combined nitrogen. Top: brightfield; Bottom: green (A) or yellow (B and C) fluorescence from the patS transcriptional fusion. Bar, 10 μm. Table S1 . Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.
ATATACAATTGTCAGCTGGTGTCTCCGGAAC * Oligonucleotides are shown in the 5' to 3' direction. Table S2 . Statistical comparison of filament lengths between various strains of Anabaena* grown in BG-11 using two-tailed t-tests and presented as p-values. (1), wild type + pPJAV329 with 2 μM copper (2), wild type + pPJAV328 with 2 μM copper (3), wild type + pPJAV329 without copper (4), wild type + pPJAV328 without copper (5), UHM350 with 2 μM copper (6), UHM351 with 2 μM copper (7), UHM350 without copper (8), UHM351 without copper (9), UHM350 cured of pPJAV308 with 2 μM copper (10), UHM351 cured of pPJAV309 with 2 μM copper (11), and BJP002 with 2 μM copper (Δalr5067; 12).
